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Eleventh Highest Central Ohio 2010 Jury Award Obtained by
Dennis Pergram
Each year, Columbus Business First checks the Clerk of Courts’ records in Central Ohio and
publishes a listing, ranked by award amount, of the 25 highest jury awards. In March, the list
for 2010 was published. This firm’s Dennis Pergram, as the plaintiff’s attorney in a breach of
contract lawsuit in the Franklin County Court of Common Pleas, obtained for our client the
eleventh highest jury award in Central Ohio during 2010.

“Top Lawyers”
The April 2011 edition of Columbus C.E.O. includes a special section titled “Top Lawyers,”
which lists selected Central Ohio attorneys. Again this year, Manos, Martin, Pergram & Dietz
Co., LPA was included, listing Steve Martin in the practice areas of contracts, real estate, zoning, planning and land use, and Dennis Pergram in the practice areas of labor and employment.

Title Insurance and Real Estate Closing Services Now
Available—Olentangy Title Agency
Steve Martin, who has been a licensed title insurance agent since 1981 and who, in the past,
has been a part owner, legal counsel, and closing officer for several title agencies in Franklin
County for a number of years, is now providing title insurance and closing services as an
agent of Ohio Bar Title Insurance Company. Steve is doing business as Olentangy Title
Agency.
Eagle Search Services, owned by First American Title Insurance Company, which also owns
Ohio Bar Title Insurance Company, does the title searches for Olentangy Title Agency. Title
examination, preparation of title insurance commitments and policies, preparation of closing
documents, conduct of closings and related closing activities are done by Steve and Terri
Huffman. Please contact Steve or Terri for your title insurance and closing needs. Their contact information is: smartin@mmpdlaw.com; terri@mmpdlaw.com; or (740) 363-1313.
They look forward to providing you and your referrals with timely and quality title insurance
and closing services.
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ASC Group, Inc. a “Top Women-Owned Business”
Congratulations to ASC Group, Inc. for being named as the #34 business on Columbus
Business First’s 2010 list of “Top Women-Owned Businesses” (ranked by 2010 gross revenue).
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Invoices and Client Bulletin Available by E-mail

Phone: 740-363-1313

We have the capability of providing your monthly invoices and this Client Bulletin by e-mail.
If you would like to receive your monthly invoice and this Client Bulletin by e-mail, please
call Chris at (740) 363-1313 and provide her with your e-mail address.

Notice
This bulletin provides general information and is not legal advice. Please contact us if you need legal
advice.

If you have friends or associates who you think would enjoy receiving a copy of this Client
Bulletin, please feel free to forward it on. Thank you.

Visit us on the web
www.mmpdlaw.com

